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~· 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
OF ffiiTVERSITY OF MIQ{IGAN LAW SCHOOL, . ANN ARBOR 
- ~ ···Friday
2 
AJ?ril 18 t ]._92f ____________ N_o_ • .._l8 
FINAL ROUND OF GM'IPBELL COllPETITION ORAL ARGU11El\fT \fi LL BE THIS AFTER-
!IOOI'T (FRTDAtr -BEGINNING AT 2 ~ 00 IN ·HUTCl"':fi"NS RA.LL R.OOJ:lf 100 ,.,.., _. .. United 
States Su.J2r_f::;,.me Court ,Justice ~am ~ Br~r~~.......:Jr~- -..;2.1.1 serve as 
Chief' Justiceuuou Other members of the court ·~vi11 be Circuit Judge 
Wilbur K¢ Miller of the Distric t oi' Columbia Cireuit Court of Appeals, 
Distri ct Judge Charles E., 1tJyzan skiSJ Jr~ of the U. S o District Court for 
Massachusett s ., Distri~~t Judge Theodor6 Levin ·:)i' the U "S"' Distri ct Court 
for the Eas tern Distriet of M.ichigaro., a..."1d Pr..:f ~ Fs;al Ke.uper of the Law 
School .. ~., ... ,. .. <E.DU~_Lli?TS _.;lillE GUID_Q. CA~ARI Aif\JI~- ~NC!_1;;IL£.IDI§iJJLt-2ETI'I!I ONE.c'[W ts 
AND JOE GR.UEL A:Nl2._~BLAIH B'~~~EEQ.NDEl.'iftpSoo•"Hoo 1:f:lhe ·::.:a.s e , 1rJritten 
by Prof.,. Kaup e::r' , ~· . "3 ,J()b ... Tl De1t o Vo J'ohn Foster DuLLes•; it i nvolves State 
Department passpor't r egUlations e.n'd-·-vvhether:-·arn,?t-ai:t J'l.meri~~anreporter 
can be denied a p assport to go t o Eas tern Et:t.:rop6 ·t· .~: 'f..' .;;:p ort favorably on 
economic conditions in s atellite nations ,. 
33RD ANin.JAL CASE CLUB BANQUET i.HLL FOLLOW THE COHPETITION AT 6:30 
TONI G\~T~ IN _THE I:~~n~ -BALL"C?.OOM OF -:rnE. _NJCE[["~~j\f,. c 9 ~ ... ~fudge 
~k~ wilJ.;. £!.!.~.:..-t~~jr} _ _§:_9-dl' EJ.:?..~L J;?- s.!3-..:~~·:'_ D:r:.S:?,J:1aJ:.!:._~11 announce 
the decif!l.'2.ll of'. the court in __ ·_,b~e q_~~bel~h_-£:im:q.~ :".,.., .,Dean Eo · 
Blythe Star:-;on, 1-irJ.ll announrJe th<:? Case Club 1~res1d2.ng Judge and 
Judges f'or next year •• ,., . • ., ',vi1lia.'11 I?o Cud.lip ~) f Dickins-::m, Davis, 
~\fright.-. l'~C\Kean. and Cudlip oi' Detroi t; udll prest;;nt awa:r•ds to the 
finali s.ts; ·Case Club Presiding Judge J ohn L6wi::: ·will present 
a1.·rards to high ranking freshmen ..... o . .. Se-ni ~)T." Id.ke Scott will be 
the toastmastar . 
Benny Kass and Larry Rogers, eo - chairmen o.f the .freshman class pi cnic., 
anno.unce this Sund a_I as the date and JVI~ra:z~ s Lal"'"i:8"8.~ -the place..,. u ' • .. 
The event is sch eduled f'rom 5:00 p.m~ to 8~00 p.,mc wi t h f'ood 13erved 
ar~ound ~-~30 and rei'reshments from 3~00 on .... ., ..... ., .,.,All are invited with 
or wi thou.t wives--'- dates or ldd§. upon payment of' $1G25 per person::::: ......... 
Directions to r•iurrayr s Lake will be f'ound on the tic:.k.sts available now 
from sales agents in each entry of' the Law Club and i n Hutchins Hall 
and the dining hall. 
TICKETS POR CREASE BALL may be purc::hased noN· f:r•om members of the 
. Barriste:r•s So ciety for· $3 ._.oo.,..,".,. e Tie.ket s 'tvill go on sale later 
in Hutchins Hall and the Lm..r Club; invitations in the form of' 
subpoenas 1>Tiil also b'e avEi:ilable there • .,., u· •• The danc e, highli ght 
oi' the annual Creas e Ball 1i...reekend~ will be held Friday, May 2, in 
the Lm-1 Club dining hall. 
NEW REMBERS OF THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS were in-
stalled at a meeting on Ap:r•il 3u ., ,. ... .,New off'icers ru:•e : Guido Casari,. 
president:_ Ron St .., Onge,~ _vi c e president? Bob G1:eys s ecretar:z-treasurer; 
Ned He_ppenstall.-2 senior c~ass president ; and }~,.2rt ZedcL~. junior class 
president~_..,.,., .... ~. Retiring S .,B.A. presiden t Al Germ.a:i.n was presented with 
a gavel at the meeting .. ~ • .," ... Other retir•ing board members a-r,e Dave 
Northrup ;) vi c e President: .John Sw1.n .f'of'r'L !"\ A<I"'.·r•,=-.,t:::n-o 'r- 1~·r>A ~q,,,...A'l">~ nJ:~"trA T\Tiv A'I"'' . 
F:r>ed Furth., vice-president of the American Law Student Association 
for the Sixth Circuit~ and Dave Northrup, S.B.A. vice president, 
represented !·1ichigan at the A.L.,S.A. Fifth and Sixth Circuit con-
ference in Knoxville, Tennessee on April 11 and 'l2 ••••••• Payson 
Mathews of the University of Tennessee is the new circuit vice-presi-
dent· ••• $ .... Michigan was selected as host for next year's conference .• 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF THE 1958 Sillfiv1ER SCHOOL COURSES may be picked up at the 
offices in Hutchins Hall •••• .,.. .Session will begin on June 16 and run 
through August 28 ......... Advance registration will be held the latter 
part of May., 
FRATERN,ITY SOCIAL EVEN':\?S.HPADS: Sat.,, Hayride, weather permitting; 
Thurs .. , Luncheon at Union.., Warden Bannan of Jackson Prison speaking • 
. HONORS BANQUET WILL BE HELD THIS vJEDNESDAY AT 6 ~30 p.m .. in Anderson 
Room of the Michigan Union •• ~t•••eHonored will be the recipients of vari-
ous prize awards~ seniors elected to the Order of the Coif, members of 
the Editorial Board of the Michigan Law Review~ and recipients of book 
awards given to students receiving the highest marks in certain courses 
during the past year and to the highest ranking students at the end of 
the first and second year and the first semester of the senior year •••••• , 
Princi al s eaker will be John H. Pickerin J.D. ' 0 who is a artner 
in Wilmer and Broun of vJashingtona D. c.; he will speak on The Ro e of 
the Private Practitioner Before Government Agencies." 
Officers of the Cook's Inn Toastmasters elected recently include: 
Sam Carpenter, president; Marty Pompadur, educational vice presi-
dent; Dick Kabakerg administrative vice president; Joe Pilkington~ 
secretary; Henry Springe, tr•easurer; and Pete Hirsch, sergeant at 
arms{) 
ODD LOT I~ITESTMENT CLUB will hold its final meeting of the y~ar this 
coming Thursday at 7:15 p.m. in Room 3D of the Michigan Union. • •••• t 
Fred Pickard of the Merrill Lynch office in Detroit will speak ana 
show a movie on 11 Selling Shorttt ••• .,_. •• \iinners of the investment contest 
will be ~ounced and prizes awarded ••••••• Election of officers will 
take place. 
Professional Fraternity Softball starts this Thursday, •••••• 
· TERS were the last Law School tea..'1'l. eliminated from the ping-pong 
toUrnament; they lost to Phi Epsilon Kappa, 3-2. 
AT THE FLICKS: 
MICHIGAN. ·.,.Dial 2-2513 
llfow Showing.,. •• YOUNG LIONS 
Apr. 24-26 •••• GIFT OF LOVE 
STATE. • .Dial 2-3136 
Now Showing ••• RUN SILENT 1 
RUN DEEP 
CAMPUS., •• Dial 8-6146 
Now Showing •• .,THE ROOTS 
Apr~ 20-26., ., • • THE GOLDEN AGE 
OF COMEDY 
ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Now Sholdng ••• LOST HORIZON 
Sat. & Sun ..... *THE SHRIKE 
CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET for next week: 1ved. ~ auto negligence case 
which will take the remainder of the week. 
RES GESTAE Staff: Jerry Meeker, Ed; Bob Wray, Associate Ed; 
Dan Purdy, Sports; Frank Carrington, Art. 
